
Newsletter and Weekly Achievement
Friday 24th September 2021

Upcoming events
National Fitness Day - all pupils enjoyed the activities that took place for this event on Wednesday.

Macmillan Charity - thank you to everyone who supported the charity by donating to their sQuid
account. We have raised £215. All proceeds go directly to the charity. Although we were unable to do
the bake sale as we usually do, the children enjoyed their biscuit treat!

Bike to School Week - pupils are welcome to bike or scoot to school (not powered scooters), week
beginning 27th September. Please let your child’s class teacher know if you are going to be bringing
the bike in order that we can consider the provision of keeping them on-site during the day.

Black History month - a focus on this will take place throughout October

National Poetry Day - Friday 1st October. Children will be reading, writing and presenting poetry to
each other.

Our Awards
Bennett Award House Points Learning Mindset -

Be Responsible

F2 Olivia Avery
Olivia comes into school everyday with a huge smile
ready to start learning! She has a fantastic attitude
to learning and always challenges herself in
provision areas. Keep it up!

Woody Chambers Amber Woodhead

Y1 Matilda Judge
Matilda has tried exceptionally hard this week. Well
done Matilda

Luca Jannasch Isabelle Shipley

Y2 Miles Lever
MIles always enters school calmly and always does
the right thing. He works hard and follows the rules
and routines of Y2 incredibly well. Keep up the super
attitude, Miles.

Ted Binnion
Amelia Taylor

Y3 Matilda Avery
Matilda always works as hard as she can in every
lesson we do. She contributes in class discussion
and is a lovely, polite member of Y3. Keep it up Tilly!

Hazel Gandhi Harry Clarke

Y4 Elyzah Maillard
Elyzah is such a hard working, well behaved and
polite member of Y4. She has made a super start to
the year and is making amazing progress at
swimming, too!

Harvey Woods Thomas Ellison

Y5 Albert Carnall
Albert is such a hard worker - he gives his full e�ort
to every task! As a result, he is making fantastic
progress and we are all very proud :-) Keep it up
Albert!

Robert Denial Millie Crawford



Y6 Lucy Ball

Lucy has worked hard in all lessons. She has really
produced some good quality work, too. Well done.

Charles Parkin Oliver Colville

Lucas Bailey has a trampolining award and has passed a stage at swimming.  Ryan Hatcher completed the Summer
Reading Challenge.  Matilda Judge has passed a swimming level.    Jacob Rose has moved up a level in swimming.

Jake Mitchel and Charlie Drew won Man of the Match.
If you have any awards you would like to share please email Mrs Short: sshort@coit.she�eld.sch.uk
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